















Delta  Gamma  i°1ficial  says 
Its 
KATnv NORRIS 
(Ult. Auditorium echoed with 
screams of happiness by Delta 
Gamma sorority members when 
they were presented 
with the 
Sweepstakes  trophy for their per-
formanee in the 






Bright pink and orange cos-
tumes,
 dancing and lively 
songs  
comprised




First place sorority division tro-
phy was awarded to Chi Omegas 
for their act entitled "Annie 
Get  
Your Education," 
while  Kappa 
Alpha 
Theta claimed second place 
for its rendition of 'The 
Prize."  
Alpha Tan Omega 
won  first place 
in 
the  fraternity 
division
 




 Satire," and Pi 
Kappa 
Alpha won second






 sorority and Sigma 







on the basis 
of 
eriginality, 
preparation  and 
presentation.
 Judges were 
Thomas 
Eagan, professor of 
music; How-
ard Miller, assistant 

















 or acaaemic freedom, 
including political 
practices  of SJS 







 hopes to formu-
late :in .:S13 guideline for aca-
demic tieedom in 
the areas of 
student -faculty relationships and 
freedom
 of ramjets 
organizations.
 






might make before they 
can 
 beerime official ASH policy. 
"We're educating ourselves now
 
on the subject and it 
may  take 




mittee chairman and 
junior repre-
sentative,  said yesterday. 




 is "to find out just 
where the lines of 
authority lie. 
"How 
much  freedom should the 
college give an organization
 in 
advocating ideas?" is one of the 














 concern to the 
represen t a t ives. 





off -campus activity?" he 
Another 
specific
 area of investi-
gation,  he said, is the right
 of off -
campus 




he sold on 
campus. 




Ml.!  and 
population
 
growth problems  will be dismissed 
by Jack Pierce,
 assistant professor 
of sociology, tomorrow
 morning 
at 10:30 in Concert Hall. 
Speaking "Unthinkable 
Thoughts 
on Automation and Pop-
ulation,"


















 views of 
history






and  how 
these views may









Lecture  Committee, 
the 
Sociology  and 
Anthropology  




Shirley and Lee, a 
rock 'n  roll chi° played by 
Theta  
Chi's Tom Volz 
and Bob Booth 
and Alpha Phi sorority and
 the 
Red 






and Theta Chi member, 
presided  as master of 
ceremonies. 
Organized 
and  financed by 
Theta 
Chi fraternity, the Greek 
Show 




ceeds will aid their 
summer  day 
camp program,











SJS Wind Ensemble a ill present 
its first 
concert of the semester 
tonight at 8:15 in Concert Hall, 
under the direction 
of Clement 
Hutchinson,  associate professor of 
music. 
Performing
 with the 
ensemble 
are undergraduate music majors, 
members of Hutchinson's wind 
en-
semble class. Guest performers will 
include seven selected high school 
music students, according to the 
director. 
Opening the program will be 
Bilik's 












music.  Sorsensen has as-
sisted
 Hutchinson with the coach-
ing 




"Symphony  in G 
Minor"  will feature
 woodwinds, 
horns, tuba and tympani in a spe-
cial arrangement






brass and percussion 
will perform 
Aaron 
Copland's  "Fanfare for the 
Common Man." 





will  be a program 
highlight fea-
turing 


























Ernst  Toch, 
"Five Pieces












 and the 
most diffi-
cult
 part of the 
program." 





to include a 





















For the second 
time in a 
little
 
over a month, arson
 is the sus-
pected 





 house tinder 
construc-
tion in the college area. 
A fire was 
spotted early Mon-
day morning in the 
soon
-to -be -
completed Kennedy Hall, 
555  S. 
10th St. First fire was on Oct. 
27. 
San Jose fire units responded 
to 
the alarm. During 
the ensuing fire 
fighting
 involving 20 
firemen,  fire 
Captain 
Franklin Jost received 
a 
shoulder injury and was





to the building 
was  es-
timated at 
$40-$50,000  by 
Kenneth
 






back - to - back
 bathrooms 
were  destroyed, 
and
 there was ex-
tensive 
damage
 to the rest of 
the 
first floor apartment















 fire started 
in 






smouldered  for 
several 
hours 
























all the way 
through. 
He is 











































According  to 
Gordon, 
the fire 




















































































































































 the recent 
band  









































 Kerr Peace 
Plan
 
University of California, 
Berke-  ,of "free speech" demonstrations. 
ley, department chairmen 
yester.!  University President Clark Kerr 
day announced a 
five  point plan I accepted the 
provisions
 in an "ex -
which is aimed at ending 10 weeks 
;traordinary  convocation" speech 
AFTERMATH OF 
UNIVERSITY  DEMONSTRA-
TIONThis  was the debris left on 
the
 second 
floor of the 
University
 of California adminis-
tration
 building on the Berkeley 
campus  after 
helmeted
 police broke up a I2 -hour 
sit-in by 




By AL MASON 
"We 
are  by all odds the 
most  
educated
 victims of sexual
 crisis 
in history," Dr. Lloyd 
James Av-
elan, vice president of 
Kalamazoo  
College, Mich., told an audience
 
of approximately 
125 persons in 
Concert 
Hall
 yesterday morning. 
Speaking on "Sexuality in 
Crisis" as a guest 
of the College 
Lecture Committee and the So-
ciology and 
Anthropology  De-
partment, Dr. Averill noted the 
wide discussion of 
sex in publica-
tions 
and  speeches today. 
-Churches, schools and youth 
clubs are all aware of their roles 
in the sex education of a child," 
said Dr. Averill, an ordained Bap-
tist minister with an M.A. degree 
in sociology. 
Ignorance about sex is no longer 
the problem, Dr. Averill said. 
"It 
isn't our information that's defec-
tive, it's our relationships," he 
explained. 
According to Dr. Averill, the 
problem 
begins
 in inter -family re-
lationships where the father is 
removed 
from  his son and the son 
grows up without a male image 
with which to 
identify himself. 
Seeking his sexual identity, "the 
adolescent attempts to establish 
his identity as a man by imitating 
imitation 
men," in other words, 
members of his adolescent peer 
group, Dr. 
Averill  reasoned. 
Adequate sexual identity de-
pends upon 
adequate relationships 
to members of both sexes during 
childhood, asserted











is presenting speaker 




 at 7:30 in ED100. 
Jensen will discuss problems en-
countered in designing and manu-
facturing trucks. 
This third meeting of the semes-




Refreshments will be served. 
Industrial  Educators 
To Hold Workshop 
The California Industrial Educa-
tional Association will hold Its an-
nual Bay Area sectional workshop 
at SJS on Saturday. 
Principal 
speaker  at 




director  of industrial education for 










which  will be held in 
Concert Hall, Spartan 
Cafeteria, 












present  his 



































 of the 
series 
Mandel
 said, "The 















San  Jose 
State.  
Last 








 In state 
colleges 
and universities unless 




TASC president Jeff 
Wachter 
has  urged all interested students 
to attend the lecture. 
Today's Weather
 
Fair toilas. little change in 
temperature. 
High,  55-fid, Low. 




 82; low, Di. 
Local  
"free 
speech" demonstrators. Some 801 were 
arrested. The 
demonstration  followed a
 
two. 
monthdispute between school officials and 
leaders
 of 
the  Free Speech 
Movement  over 
promotion of off -campus political causes. 
* 
* 













has approved a 
statement
 praising the action of 
the University of California admin-
istration granting 
amnesty  to the 
arrested  students. 
The






for the  Readers& free-






 To End 
Signups for Spartacamp coun-
selor interviews 
will end tomorrow 
in 
the College 
Union.  Interviews 
will be Dec. 10-17. 
A small photograph
 and a self-
addressed 
stamped
 envelope are re-
quested
 along with 
the application 
for interview.
 According to Euge-
nia Archer, director
 of Spartacamp, 
the 
picture
 is not 
mandatory,  but 







discussion  at 
this  year's 
camp









































put  before the local members,
 
AAUP "applauded
 the wisdom of 
the administration of the Univer-
sity of 
California  at 
Berkeley  in 
refraining 
from pressing charges 




however,  the SJS 
chapter quoted from the Staff Ref-
erence Book 
which  states that 
"students and student organiza-
tions are free to discuss all ques-
tions of interest to them and to 
express opinions publicly or pri-
vately without penalty, to promote 
the causes they support by distrib-
uting literature,
 circulating peti-
tions, picketing, or taking any 
peaceful action on 
or off campus." 
They expressed their "hope that 
the students of the
 University of 
California at Berkeley soon will be 
accorded
 the same freedoms as 













 be conducted in 
the College 
Union  tomorrow after-
noon, 
3-5 p.m. 
Applications for the post are 
available in the lobby of the Union,
 
315 S. Ninth St. They must be 
turned in by 9 
a.m.  tomorrow, ac-


















 of the 
Free  Speech 
Movement 
(FSM  served 
notice 
they looked
 with disfavor 
on any 
solution proposed 
by "the part of 
the 
faculty  must closely associated 
with the administration." 
MARIO
 SAVIO 
Mario Savio, FSM leader told 
newsmen, "Any 
solution  must arise 
from below, from the students and 
faculty
 themselves." 
Meanwhile, an unofficial faculty 
meeting of 200 faculty members, 
headed by Professor Morris W. 
Hirsch of the Mathematics De-
partment, was voting to accept 
another set of proposals to send 
to the Academic Senate,  
The Hirsch proposals are
 said 
to be more 
in line with the de-
mands of the FSM and its support-
ers feel that
 it has the greatest 






















rally  in support 








SJS  today on 
Seventh Street
 at 12 noon. 
The 
rally  is being co -sponsored
 
by the Student
 Peace Union 
(SPU) Toward






Friends of SNCC (Student Non -
Violent Coordinating Commit-
tee), Democratic Club and the 
Committee




The groups, urging 
all stu-
dents to attend, have stated, 
"Their fight is your right." 
tlement of campus issues and 
lull 
and free pursuit of educational ac-
tivities on this campus should be 
maintained.
 
2. The university community 
should abide by the new and lib-
eralized political action rules and 
await the report of the Senate 
Committee on 




3. The department chairmen
 
believe that the acts of civil dis-
obedience on Dec. 2 and 3 were 
unwarranted and 
that they ob-
structed rational and fair 
consid-
eration of 
the  grievances brought 
forward by the students. 
4. The 
cases  of all students ar-
rested in connection with the
 sit-in 
in Sproul
 Hall on Dec. 2 and 3 
are 
now before the courts and the 
university will 
accept
 the court's 
judgment in the cases as the 
full 
disciplinary 
action for those of-
fenses. 
In the





 will not 
prosecute  charges against
 any stu-
dent 
for  action prior to Dec. 2 


























State  college students partici-
pating in the "International Pro-
grams" 
are receiving approval 
from the governments of foreign 
count ries. 
A total of 213 state college stu-
dents are now attending classes at 
nine campuses in six foreign coun-
tries during the second year of the
 
program,  according 
to
 Dr. Glenn 
S. Dumke,
 chancellor of the
 state 
colleges. This is 
an increase of 105 
students over last year. 
San Jose State has 31 students 
in five foreign
 countries: France, 
German y, Japan, Spain and 
Sweden. 
Fifteen
 of these students 
are graduates, and the 
remainder  
are 
upper  division students. Both 
qualified in 
academic
 and linguistic 
proficiency by 




 point average for at 
least  two semesters 
prior
 to being 
selected for over
-seas  study. 
The ambassadors of Germany 
and Japan have sent their congrat-
ulations praising
 the state colleges 
for their "pioneering academic ven-
ture."
 
Ambassador Karl Heinrich Knap-
pstein of 
German,  said. "1,Ve 
greatly appreciate 
the  initiative of 
the California state colleges to 
make it possible for American stu-
dents to get first hand impressions 




Takeuchi  of 
Japan lauded the 
state colleges for 




University  in Tokyo. 
"As the people of Japan and the 
United 
States
 begin to learn more 
of each other's civilization," he 
said, "it is particularly fitting that 
students on the 
Pacific Coast of 
the United States be given an op-
porunity to become better ac-
quainted with Japan through stu-
dents at Japanese
 universities." 
Some students spend the 
first 
two
 months of the year abroad 
in 
language study 
followed by regular 
class work while others study lan-
guage and literature
 the entire 
year. Students are selected for
 the 
program by faculty committees. 
They 
receive  credit for the over-




tsF tilt n %ITT 
Tuesday.  












aspect  to 










































view  on 
the 
Berkeley 
Campus  last 
week
 he as 













 s they- 
provoked
 some
 of the 
FSNI
















 free speech 
hecati,e  of
 the 













actions  and 
reactions 
can 









 trade is 




 have a 
particular 
interest  in 





students  we 
have
 a further 










have  indeed 
been  
denied  their 
rights
 and that official








 then Spartan 





 suffice it to say that
 Spartan Daily is a 
proponent of free speech and 




We must say further,
 however. that the issues 
surrounding  
the 
Berkeley controversy are so 
complex
 and the espoused aim 
of the IFSNI so often
 ignored that at the present 
time Spartan 
Daily will have to continue to investigate
 and analyze before it 
can give its 







 Arts Frat To Hold 
Initiation  
Epsilon Pi Tau, international 
honorary 
fraternity,  in industrial 
arts, will hold its 
initiation of 
new members and a banquet 
Saturday evening at 7. 
The banquet will be held in 
the Spartan Cafeteria. Featured 
sneaky,

















will be held in 
the College Chapel 
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Women's  Approved 
Apartments  
555 S. 10th St. 
 4 Girl 
Units   
2 Bedrooms
  2 Baths 
 Pool 
 Sundeck  




















classified  ad this 
issue  lor other 


































































































































 of faculty 
and student time. It 
also  will 
provide 
time for schedule ad-
justments so 
students
 won't be 
crowded









make out the 
schedule  unaided 
if only 
told
 how many students
 
for each major 
curriculum.  
Let's  end long 
registration
 
lines and bring our 
registration 
practices up to date. 
Pearce 
Dal  left 
Journalism Faculty 





Before 1 Ii c 3 outhful-minded 
militants at San Jose 
State Col-
lege charge off to join the ranks 
of those protesting the so-called 
harsh treatment of students on 
the
 Berkeley campus of the 
Uni-
versity
 of California, let them 
look closely at 
those  whom they 
would follow. An insight into the 
motives and into the real 
signifi-
cance of the 
FSM in its present 
effort might 
well  be gained by 
reading that 
great classic of 





 Mancha," by Cer-
vantes. 
Let them follow Don Quijote, 
then, 
if 
they  prefer; 
and they 
will find many windmills to at-
tack. But it may be ten or 
twenty years from now 
before  
they look upon these actions 
with some shame
--or even with 
considerable regret. 
Ideals are certainly worthy of 
pursuit, 



























































"educate"  your hair, 
grooms  naturally,
 
prevents drying 1.00 
suit of 





Quijote would be a 
ver, 
funny fellow 
if he were not so 
pathetic.
 And in the 
end,  Alonso 
Quijano 
el bueno is the hem. 
Edwin
 C. Green 
ASB A17853 
'Arab Propaganda' 
'Insulting' to Student 
Editor: 
I was present at the meeting 
of the 
International  Student Or-
ganization Friday,
 Dec. 4. In-
stead
 of seeing a film on 
travel  




 to sit 
through a 
movie of Arab propa-
ganda, part of 
which  was di-
rectly 
aimed against Israel. 
As an Israeli student 
at
 SJS, I 
feel I 
belong  to the ISO as 
much 
as the Arab




 at a meet-
ing I came to 
enjoy, I was 
in-
sulted in front 
of
 the other stu-
dents 
present, 






gard very highly. 










 I do not think 
that it 
should receive 





purpose  is to 
promote  





I ask that those 
re-







 SJS see to it that 
such intentional deceit 
will not 
be allowed













 'UPI U. S. Am-
bassador
 



























 Sunday from 
Washington
 







































































































































































Morici  Travel Agency 
Come
 skit us in our new location! 



















can  see it. 
Want to spend 45 fascinating days touring the continent? Leave 
BOAC's brochure where it'll do the most good. You 
won't  be sorry. 
It's a chance not just to see Europe, but to 
get to know it. A chance to 
meet students and teachers of other countries.
 A chance to visit the 
museums and art galleries you've always read about. A 
chance
 to hear 
great music, and see great ballet. A chance to talk to peopleto find out 
how they live, and think, and feel about things. It's also a chance 
to 
relax and get a tan (the tour includes sunny places as well
 as cultural 
ones). How much does the whole wonderful holiday cost? $1099.30* 
from  New York. If dad thinks that figure is a little 
high,  remind him 
that you'll be away all of 45 days and that the price is all-inclusive. 
Price based 
on economy air fare and double 


















New York, N. Y. 10036 
Please send 










 11 10 the 45
-day  trip. 
Just
 send it 
soon. Dad's
 been in 
such
 a good 
mood  lately. 





Zip Code   
Phone 
Number   
My
 Travel Agent 
Is
 
All over the world BOAC 




 Ai0l1 NA 
RD 













































C Y 6 4 1
 Nee with 
that
 crisp, clean 














DAVE  PAYNE 









































Mille  all this was going on, 
Spartan forward S. T. Saffold
 
was
 leading the way with good 
ball handling, 
shooting  and 
passes. fie 
topped
 all scorers 
with 24 pointshitting 12 
field 
goals in 17 attempts. 
Saffold also picked off 
nine 
rebounds, led 
the  team in assists 
with five, and drew no fouls. 




 a good game. 
it).is).
 a. 
JPA   
 
 




of Charm and Spirit 
C... 
THE LADY'S NOT FOR 
BURNING 
i 





































WailiCarktnear  'ii  
















TUESDAY  THRU 
SUNDAY
 
9 P.M. to 2 A.M. 
Popular
 Prices 














































Edition  of Best 
B 














































San Jose Municipal Airport 
NEXT TIME 
BE
 ON "TIME" 
"A team 
that plays like 
Idaho  
causes 
chaos,"  he said.
 
Pete Newell and John Carmi-

































tended the  
lead to 9-4, its big-
gest advantage of the
 night. 
SJS scored 
six  quick points to 
take a 10-9 











midway  through 
the first 
half. 
This gave the 
Spartans a 
23-19 lead lead. 
It 
took Idaho 
almost  four min-
utes to score its 
first basket in 
the second
 half. By 
that
 time. SJS 
had opened up 
a 12 point margin.
 
Photo by Steve Starr 
SJS Grapplers 
Surprise  
. . . 
THREE 
POINTERLeft





Jose  State and George 




 McNeal for the 157 
lb. division champion-
ship
 in the Northern 
California  Wrestling 
Tournament  at the 
Spartan 
Gym Saturday. 




 by Spartans Roy 
Kasumoto and Loren 
Miller in the 130 
lb. and 147
 lb. weight 
divisions  respectively,
 was respon:ible 
for 
the 
Spartans'  win in the 
tournament.
 Spartans Ted Kaphengst
 and 
Art  Beatty captured 
second places, and 











 are Jessie Flores
 of 











Van Tugh for the






































would  have 















































 Sli So, n. 
/y 
n1 1111 'Ill 9 
per.
 















 held a 
16 point 
lead
 three times in 
the second 








 trim their final
 loss margin. 
In a 
preliminary  
game,  Don 
Mc-
('onnel  and
 Keith Erickson 
tallied  
15 points apiece to 
lead
 the SJS 
Frosh to 
a 63-62 win over Cal 
State's (Hayward) Drs. 
Footballers
 Meet 
karsity  football meeting 
will 
be held 







aehct  a 1964 all

















University  of 
California,  






















cilities  to hold 
anticipated  large 
crowds. 
The 1968,
 '69 and '70
 schedules 
each 
have  one open 
date to fill. 
Following 

























San  Diego State*, 
Tex-
as 

















 State, BYU. 
1968:
 Stanford, 




















BYU, Cal, UOP*, 
Texas Western. 
1970: Stanford, 
Arizona,  BYU*, 
New Mexico,
 Texas Western*, 
Utah*, 






 be held today 
for the 




 all interested 
grapplers must be turned in to 
MG121. 
Susan Wall 
"Sweetheart  of Sigma 
Chi" 
With Love for 
CHRISTMAS 
your Portrait by 
BUTERA  
Photographing  Until Dec. 
15 


















Finally Bagged a 




 campus living from 


































stewardesses  have an 
opportunity  to travel, visit 
fascinating cities,
 and meet interesting
 people. Salary 
from $325 to 
$415  for hours flown between
 70 and 85 
hours per month. 
Excellent fringe benefits, 
adventure, and 
excitement can be yours 




 5' 2'' to 5' 9" with 
proportionate 
weight. Train at 
our expense at our 
Chicago training 
center.
 Positions now available





On Campus  
Interviews:
 Tuesday, December 15 
For appointment



















1600 Saratoga Ave. 
Phone 379-3051 




County's  most 
fashionable 
jewelry  stores 




You are cordially invited to visit our 
Bridal
 Registry and see our 22 pat. 
terns in Chinaware. featuring * Syracuse 
Fine China * Cr% stal SIP/nu are by 



























































, NANTELLE R. 
E.,  210 S. I 
WORLDS
































 ECON. VAN camper. Excel. 
..,
 .' 6722  after
 5. 




64 VW S.., 
. . , , t . t
 $1625 
C.1)R7.3A111

























Wedding s .  x4o. 









 LP S. se;
 . 295.66., 
HELP 







EXTRA  CASH Ms e wanted.
 over 7, 
members
 
of   
 r, 0 
to 9  
from 
our  offi.e 
o 
298-1262.   
NEED BOY 
'n 


















"THE MECCA" - Men's Approved 




SJS 291 2635. _ 
FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS






hen  & 
dining area. 
, Free hair dryer. 
i outside rooms 
with  
':or 














MARRIED  COUPLES 
Earn.  apt. $92', 
Near 
SJS.  545 '. 
GRANT  HALL 
CONTRACT  for .. I 
2 WOMEN S .1ppr. apt. Killion 
.    5200 Pa. 798.3603, 
APT. HS 
















 C I 
NEED 4 OR 5 MEN 
OR
 WOMEN 
NEED ONE GIRL 
 
NEED 2 FEMALE ROOMMATES   ie 
..ICe 7 . are 













' restwocd Manor. Spring semester. Ntre 
rournmates!
 295 2798. 
WOMAN'S APPROVED 
APT.  Giant 11.,11 











qbq. pd. Private  carport. Block from 
shops 
& trans. 
378-0273.   
GRANT  HALL CONTRACT. 
Must
 sel 
Getting  mar', i:  298,1_132. 
TWO spring 
r   I is:
  






Furn.,  featuring fireplace, two bath . 
large
 




party mum. Clbse 
in.  Now taking re  
vati...ns. 215 So. 1215. 295 4591, 
MEN'S APPR. apt. 
scrons  5' 
c.:xunt. 529 
So.  10th, Nc  
CONTRACT FOR SALE. L. 
Cosrds.sn Hall. 4,0 S. Ilth 'lob 3.141. 




month.   









 h. fiscrie 
797  8877 tor 
hull.,
 




















4821 after 4. 
Lost. AND FOUND (6) 
LOST. 
Correlation
 of the Arts notebook 
























AUTO INSURANCE for students. Chet 




TYPING - All linds, reasonab.e. Pick-





a .m . -6 p.m. 
TYPING. all 
kinds.  IBM Electric. 
Wart 
guaranteed.  Jr, Vine. 
378-857/,
 
TYPING -- Term paper, 
thesis, etc. Pica 
tr, 243 6313, 

















 . B.C. Leave Dec 
. Ring John. 2942967.
 
NEED RIDERS to western Washington 
17 
or






















a film and 
talk, followed 
hy a question and answer period.
 
WRA Basketball,











 la bora 
tory.  









 of sociology and 
rolursentatine














































director  of 























1,..onee. n7 F. Santa Clara St. 
Dal  
LEAVING for Phoenix.Tucson. 12/12. 
0,, wanted. 292.7491. 
To 
place  am ad: 
 Call at Classified Adv. 
J206,
 M.W F 9:30-11:30  A 
12:30-3:3E  
T-Th 11:00-3.30 
 Sand in handy order blank 
- Enclosed 




To buy, sell, 
rent,  or 
announce 
anything, 




Send to: Spartan 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, 
1206, San
 Jose State 





ID Announcements (1) 
D Automotive (2) 
0 For Sale (3)
 
0 
































2k a lino 







4 lines 2.00 
3.00 
4.00 





















 for Each 
Lino)  






Karla/  Oato 
Phono---
DeBey  To 
Review  




ilisewsed  by 
I fat old 
.1 DeRej professor 
Ii % t-rmortoss': book 
tall,: in 
A arid B 
at 12 30 
(1 (Si. 
Ticiley 
describes the hook 
%%Titter' by 











 book provides 
evidence  
that Mr. Barzun




 is a historian 




Students and faculty members 





fact of economic life succintly: 
"Annual income twenty pounds, 
annual expenditure nineteen six, 
result happiness. Annual income 
twenty pounds, annual expendi-
ture twenty 
pounds  ought and 
six,
 result misery." 
Apart from the quaint nine-
teenth century concept of an 
annual income
 of about 100 
dollars, there is no flaw in his 
reasoning. A man or a nation 
spending 
more  than it has in-
vites misery - 
bankruptcy,  loss 
of financial
 stability and 
spiral-
ing 
inflation  that could 
pull  our 
civilization  down 
around  our 
ears. 
Do 
our free -spending, 
budge-





 Santa Claus, 





do. they're right. 
Santa Claus is 
you,  Mr. Tax-
payer. How long 
are you pre-
pared to sustain the 
role? 
Cro.,nien  el 
the Nerd 
HYSTER








 SJS industrial 
technology  
graduate, will speak. 
Circle K, 
1:30  p.m., Cafeteria 
A, 












 7 p.m., Campus 
Christian  
Center,
 300 S. 10th 


























































1:1103,1121.  Full! %sill 
lie
 Us1)71 17.1 NUi7p01 01 NW 
and 
General  





amounting  to 
$7,500  
will be distrib-
















































 in IA229. 
$3,000 from
 




 Is Jan, 
General
 Motors




































Hid  .1 
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SiL311131
 I 





 Kau-- Mo. 
1117. 
Amerlean


















e SI ti - 
dt-ttl Con ttttttt 











Democratic  Club 
;slid 












 rally in 
support  of the 
Free 
Speech 
















 tour of IBM. 
Chi Alpha.
 It 30 pro., IL'. 
TOMORROW: 
Phrateres






 pin. act)),-) 
ED445. 
















 374 S. Third si. 
Coiter,
 7:30 p.m. -9:45
 p.m.. 
WC,, admission by ASB 
card only. 
Tennis 
shoes  must be worn. 




Chess Club, 2:30 p.m. -9:30 p.m., 
I-117. 
Flying 20, 7:30 p.m., E323,
 film 
of 
Reno  Air Meet. 













training  in 
general branch banking, trust 
banking and international bank-
ing citizenship required, 
military 
preferred and males only. 




We all believe 
in fair play and hope to see the right 
man win, but 
our human courts and institutions 
stern  to hare flaws and loopholes. 
Sometimes the wrong man is 
punished and the bad guy is set free. But 
in 
God's system of justice, perfection is 
the byword and corruption 
unknown. A proper perspective of the absolute justice 
of
 God and His 
laws will show that no one can live up to such flawless 
standards  with-
out 
the  power 
of Jesus 
Christ.
 Thus it is 
vitally  important
 to set one's 
life straight 
with  God by receiving the pardon and release from
 can. 
damnation which Jesus 
Christ  offers and to live thereafter in 
dependence
 
on His resurrection strength. 
Rest assured,
 God never fails, truth and 
justice do prevail in the 
long 
run according to 
a holy 





 Jesus Christ! In the 
Second Chapter 





 think that God will judge 





 and overlook you when you do them,
 too? Don't you realize how 
patient  He is being with you? Or don't you care? 
Can't  you see 
that
 
He has been waiting all this time without punishing 
you  to give you 




ance. But no, you won't listen:













 is going to 
come  a day of 
wrath when God 
will be the 
honest 





 do the 
will  of 
God, 
seeking for glory
 and honor 
and eternal




those who fight against the truth
 and 
walk









will  be sorrow 
and suffering for Jews and Gentiles alike who
 keep on 
sinning. But there 
will be glory 
and honor and peace from 
God  for all who obey Him, 
whether they 
are  Jews or Gentiles, for 
God




 sin, wherever if is found. 
He
 will punish the heathen when
 
they sin eVell though they never 
had  God's written laws, for down in 
their heart they 
knew they were wrong. God's
 laws are written within 
them; their own 
f0114CieeCe
 JCCIIS,PS them, or 
sometimes  excuses them. 
And God will punish the 
Jews for sinning because
 they have Hi, written 
laws 
hut don't obey them. They 
know what is tight but 
don't  do it. Alter 
ell,
 salvation is not given to those 
who know what to do sinless they 
do it. 
"The day will surely come when
 at God's command Jesus Child 
will 
judge  the secret lives of 
everyone,  their 
ierno3 thoughts and motives: 
this 1, all part of 
God's great plan whidi I hate 
already told you about 
..." (Romans 71-16 living totters). 
Flow does your life compare to 
the  life lived by Jesus Christ? Ara 
you prepared to face a Holy Judge such as He? 
What  will you say to 
the spotless Lamb of God who offered Himself as a sacrifice on God's 
altar of justice
 for you? All those who seek His forgiveness and 
pardon 





is absolute, so also is the forgiveness and pardon so graciously 
offered to all today. Meet







 1.141. Meat Him 
today! 
Contemporary
 Christians on Campus 
Box 11791 Palo Alto 
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Catholic  students 
can  at -
1. tend special 
masses Imlay
 for the 
I Feast
 of the 
Immaculate  
Concep-





 3/. San 
Fernando  St.,
 9:35 
'a.m.,  11:45 a.m. 
and





out  on 
campus
 





 tear your 
eyes off pretty Vonda Kay Van Dyke for a moment, we'd like to 
tell
 you 
about the ear: Oldsmobile's new 4.-4-2. Earns its name from a 400 -cu. -in., 345 -bhp V-8.  
4 -barrel carb
 ... and twin pipes. 














prices  start 
lower
 
than any other high-performance car in America designed for everyday driving! 
Vonda, by 
the way, is not included. But. 
that's  no problem
 for
 a tiger 
like you! 
Watch
 for the 
4-4-1... coming to your 
Oldsmobile  
Quality
 Dealer's 
soonl 
m.= 
miummuminitoolinmffiri
 
